
Roaming Bison Tavern
(RED) dishes are customer favorites

starters
competition style smoked wings (10)

classic deep fried wings (10)
vegetarian eggplant “wings” (10)

plain | mild | medium | hot | Suicide

blueberry bourbon BBQ | house BBQ
bourbon BBQ | carolina BBQ | cajun dry    (+$1)

kentucky bourbon fries
hand-cut fries topped with jalapeno cheese 

sauce, slaw, and house BBQ

add pulled pork, chicken, or brisket (+$4)

mac-ancini
two giant mac & cheese balls rolled in panko 

and deep-fried until a crispy golden-brown

add pulled pork (+$2)

caesar or house salad
side $4 | full $7

anchovies optional
add chicken, pulled pork, or brisket (+$3)

blue cheese, thousand island, russian,
balsamic, or caesar dressing

gumbo
a cajun classic made with shrimp, chicken, and 
homemade andouille sausage served with rice

$6 lunch specials
thursday & friday only 11am - 4pm

3 sliders & fries/rings
choose from brisket, pulled pork, and chicken

BBQ salad
choose from brisket, pulled pork, or chicken

BBQ chicken BLT & fries/rings

3 liana’s tacos & fries/rings
choose from brisket, pulled pork, and chicken

in-bread

ask your server about selections of bourbon, rye and whiskey,
beer (bottle and draft), and hand-crafted cocktails.

roaming bison tavern proudly makes everything from our sauces and sides to 
our patties and smoked meats from scratch. please understand quality takes 
time to prepare and we will occasionally sell out of your smoked favorites.

from all of us at roaming bison thank you for dining with us!

bison burger
locally sourced from maple ridge bison ranch

6oz hand formed bison patty topped with
cheddar, bacon, and caramelized bourbon

onions served on a pretzel roll

reuben james burger
6oz beef patty topped with cured

corned brisket, sauerkraut, and thousand
island dressing served on a pretzel roll

cajun burger
6oz beef patty topped with a

cumcumber aoili and deep-fried jalapenos
served on a pretzel roll

sparky burger
6oz beef patty topped with pepperjack,

onions rings and russian dressing
served on a pretzel roll

classic burger
lettuce, tomato, onion and your choice of 

cheese served on a pretzel roll
add bacon (+$3)

texas reuben
house cured corned brisket, sauerkraut, swiss 

cheese, and thousand island dressing served on 
grilled marble rye

the nash
lightly fried chicken breast dipped in your 

choice of sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion and 
blue cheese served on a grilled pretzel roll

hick-fil-a
eat les korp’rit

lightly flowered and fried chicken breast with 
pickles and mayo served on a pretzel roll

grilled chicken
marinated grilled chicken, topped with lettuce, 

tomato, bacon, and cheddar cheese
served on a pretzel roll

classic grilled cheese
with fresh tomato grilled on sourdough

swiss | american | provolone | cheddar | pepperjack

BBQ grilled cheese
loaded with pulled pork, coleslaw, pepperjack 

cheese and house BBQ on sourdough

$14
$12
$10

$8

$8

$8

$15

$15

$12

$11

$11

$11

$11

$10

$10

$6

$8

taters
hand shredded potatos, cheddar cheese, and 
RBT dry rub rolled into balls and deep fried

served with BBQ ranch

load with pico, jalapeno cheese and meat (+$4)

$6



parking lot smoked

Facebook.com/RoamingbisonTaveRn

@RoamingbisonTaveRn

www.RbTbbQ.com

(716) 235-8281

smoked favorites
with choice of side

brisket burger
6oz black angus beef patty hand stuffed with 
smoked brisket, topped with lettuce, pickles 

served on a pretzel roll

brisket sandwich
piled with smoked brisket, lettuce, pickle and 

served on a pretzel roll

redneck sundae 
(like maw maw used to make)

pork & beans, slaw, and choice of meat
layered in a mason jar topped with a hushpuppy 

“cherry” and served with a side of corn cake

substitute side for +$2

brisket burnt ends
served open face topped with bourbon BBQ

smoked pulled pork
topped with pepperjack and slaw

served on a pretzel roll

smoked platters
with choice of two sides

RBT full sampler platter
three smoked wings in your choice of sauce, 

two ribs wet or dry, three slices of brisket, two 
sausage links, and your choice of four sides

add additional chicken, pork ribs, pulled pork, 
brisket, or sausages for +$4 each

build-your-own platter
two meats $18 | three meats $22

pulled pork | two sausage links | half chicken
third rack ribs (+$1) | brisket (+$1)

pork ribs platter
served wet or dry

third rack $12 | half rack $16
full rack $24

smoked chicken platter
quarter $7.50 | half $11

brisket platter

daily specials
sides

cucumber salad
hollywood slaw 
collard greens
hand-cut fries

onion rings

extra sauce (+.50)

corn cake 
pork & beans
hushpuppies 

side salad
mac & cheese

add brisket,
pulled pork,
or bacon to

mac & cheese (+$3)

beverages

rc cola
diet rc

7-up
ginger ale
root beer

regular coffee
decaf coffee

hot tea
hot chocolate
home brewed

unsweetened &
sweetened tea

loganberry
orange,
apple, &

cranberry 
juices

Monday
$.50ea classic wings (mild/med/hot)

$.60ea classic wings (bbq/cajun/suicide)
with purchase of an adult beverage

Tuesday
burger of the day & beer

Wednesday
2 flights and a starter

Thursday
$1 off all drafts and bottles

Friday fish fry
beer battered, breaded, broiled,

blackened, or cajun   with two sides

$10 select flights
$1 off all starters

$2.50 blue/bud/coors

Saturday
$1 off all whiskeys
$1 off all cocktails

Sunday
$1 off all drafts

2-for-1 well drinks
$1 off all sandwiches

$35

$15

$13

$15

$14

$13

$12

$10

$35

$16

$2.5

$4


